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Characteristics of grit in Canada 
goose gizzards 
Kurt C: lerfirulererr. .Ilichc~c~l .I. L ~ r z ~ c ~ l l r ~ ,  nrzrl Kirk .J. LSltir,el~. 
Abstract In many localities, Canada geese (Branta canadensis) have habituated to urban settings 
and their populations are increasing. Keproductive inhibitors contained in synthetic grit 
could play a role in integrated Canada goose management. We describe and quantiiy the 
physical characteristics of natural grit collected from the gizzards of Canada geese from 
4 regions of the United States. The average grit sample had a weight of 14.26 g, a vol- 
ume o i  2.45 ml, a grit-particle count of 1,419, and a soil weight of 6.85 g. The average 
grit particle measured 2.02 mm long and 1.52 mm \vide, and had an area of 2.05 mm2 
and a roundness rating o i  1.25. Synthetic grit could be patterned after our findings to 
most likely be retained and utilized in the gizzards of Canada geese. 
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The adaptability, reproductive potential. and 
other physical and behavioral attributes of  Canz~da 
geese (Bruntu cunudenszs, hereafter referred to as 
gccse) make them as at home in big-city suhurhs as 
they are in agricultural regions. Overabundant 
gccse can be a nuisance. tlircaten human health and 
safety, and damage property Geese damage lawns 
through grazing and by lraving droppings and 
frathers. contribute to algal growth in lakes,  con^ 
taminatc municipal water supplies, and transmit 
dise;ises to humatls and other species (Friend 1987, 
Mann)' et al. 1994, Smith et al. 1999). Also. the nuni- 
ber of geese involved in collisions with aircraft is 
increasing (Dolbccr 2000). 
New and inn<)v;ltive strategies are needed to 
manage geese over thc short and long tcrms and on 
local and landscape spatial scales. We suggest that 
overabundant resident geese be addressed by using 
an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach 
combining several management procedures into 
one strategy that is more effective than any single 
tactic. Nonlethal tactics to inhibit reproduction 
could be valuable in :In IP,M program for geese. 
Synthetic grit cnntaining chemical compounds 
that inhibit reproduction can potentially he used to 
administer predetermined doses of the compounds 
to geese. Once the synthetic grit rcaches the giz- 
zard. the reproductive inhibitor wodd be slowly 
and continuously madc available for absorption. 
Synthetic grit, alone or hirlden in food, currently is 
being evaluated as a mcans of dclivcring repn~duc- 
tivc inhibitors to naterfowl in controlled (Hurley 
and Johnston 2002) and natural (VcrCauterm and 
Marks 2002) scttings. It also has the potential to be 
used to deliver medications. 'i'accincs. or other 
chemicals to birds. 
I.ittle inform;~tioti exists about thc grit-use pat- 
terns of birds (Gionfriddo and Best 19951, and our 
search of >7 databases re\.ealed no pccr-rcferccd 
papers discussing attributes of the grit of North 
American gccse. Most research has addrcsscd thc 
process and dynamics of grit use hy liouse spar- 
rows (Passer do~rzesticns) and northern bobwhitcs 
(Cf~linus virginiunus) (Stafford and Rest 1999) 
because these are groun~l-foraging species rcprc- 
sentative of numerous bird spccics most likely to 
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ingest granular pesticidcs (Gionfriddo and Rest 
1996). Researchers have also studied grit usc by 
mallards (Anas plut~~rh~~rzchos), examining lead- 
shot ingestion ('l'rost 1981) and cxposure to othcr 
contaminants (King and Bendell-Young 2000). 
Information on the natural grit used by gecsc is 
needed to facilitate the development of a 5)-nthetic 
grit that geese will rradily ingest and retain in their 
gizzards. The objective of our study \\as to identify 
thc sizc and shape ch;~racteristics of grit found in 
the gizzards of wild gccsc. 
Methods 
During July 2000 we collected goose gizzards 
from 4 locations ;wross the United States during 
either the Jnly niolt or the December migration. 
Gizz;~rds werc collected at Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University in Blacksburg. Vir- 
ginia: the Pugct Sound area in Washington; and the 
Fond do Lac.Wisconsin area. They were taken from 
adult geese captured during the molt by L:nited 
States Department of Agriculture/hlimal and Plant 
Health Inspection ScrviceNildlife Services (WS) 
personncl. Geese were cuthanized humanely as 
part of annual popuk~tion managcmcnt procedures. 
Gizzards collected during December 2000 near 
Lewellen, Nebraska were from hunter-harvested 
geese. All gizzards werc rcmo\,ed. baggcd individu~ 
all): frozen. and shipped to the WS Nation;~l Wildlife 
Research Center (NWKC, Fort Collins, Colo.) for 
analysis. 
We bisected gizzards from the isthmus to the 
thin caudal end and flushed thc contents into a 
fine-mesh sicve (0.147 mni). Contents from the 
sieve were transferred to a weighing dish, and hard 
particles werc sep;~rated fiom foodstuffs and other 
materials. We then separated thc particles into 2 
groups: thosc that could bc sifted through a I-mm 
mesh s i m  and thosc that could not. The finer 
material that passed through the I-nun mcsh was 
classlficd as soil; this material likely w-as ingestcd 
inadvertently while feeding or was severely croded 
grit. Thc rmiaining particles were considered grit 
selccted for by the geese. After being dricd thor- 
oughly. the soil and grit were weighed using an 
electronic balance (PM 4600. Mettler-l'oledo. 
sample. lir prepare samples to bc photographed. 
w-e placed each in a 1,000-mI beaker that was 
inverted onto ;I Polaroid MP4 Land Camcra light 
tablc (C;~mbridgc, Ma5.) with 4 intcrnal fluorcs- 
cent hulbs and 4 overhrad 150-W floodlights. We 
separated individual grit particles to the extcnt 
possible by vibrating the table. Images wcre cap- 
turcd with a Nikon Coolpix 990 digital canlcra 
(Chiyoda-ku.Tuk\-o. Japan) mounted 50 cm  hove 
thc light table. The camcra v a s  set on auton~atic 
focus at the high image-quality level: images mere 
savcd 21s TIFF filcs. We included a millimeter scale 
in the ficld of every image to allow for thc calibra- 
tion of rach sample. We analyzed images from cach 
s;lmple using Imagc-Pro Plus image analysis soft- 
ware (Media Cybernetics, Silver Spring. Md.). The 
softwarc was designcd to count small to micro- 
scopic objects and measure their physical charac- 
teristics. Images of individual samples were down- 
loaded into Image-Pn) Plus with 2,048 x 1.536 lines 
of resolution. Though n7e tried to separatc grit par- 
ticlcs hefore capturing images. particles were occa- 
sionally touching and we used the editing option of 
Limited Watershed Split at a le\,el of 3 pixels to sep- 
arate thcsc [)articles. 
'The puanlctcrs w-e measured with the software 
included the numbcr of grit particles and the 
length, width, arm. and perimeter of e;wh particle. 
Length and width described thc gmrral dimensions 
of cach particle. Image-Pro Plus uscd the area and 
perimeter n1e:lsuremcnts to establish a roundness 
rating, which most ;~ccurately described the shape 
of ez1c11 grit particle. Kounduess ratings m ~ g e d  from 
100-1.75, with 1.00 being ne;~rly round and 1.75 
being the lcast round (Figure 1). For all samples, we 
~letcrrnined a mean and standard em)r for all 
Columbus, Oh.). We determined the ~o lnme  of grit Roundness = 1.06 Roundness = 1.33 Roundness = 1.66 found in rach gizzard by recording the displace- 
ment caused by grit wllcll ;ldded to 10 rill tap Figure 1 .  Example r > l  gr i t~pa r t i l r  shapes dnd rilunrlneis r.itingi iiolm Canada goose gizzards collected in Krhraska, V~rginia. 
water in ;I 25-ml gadu;~trd cylindcr M'aihingtun. and Wlsc crnsn, 2 0 0 0  Roundness scale is  ir i ini 
The grit from each gizzard reprrsentcd :I single 1.00-l.;i, ivith I O O  hr ing the most round. 

grit-particlc sizes (length, width, and area). 
Samples collectcd in Decembcr differed from sam- 
ples collectcd during July (P<0.006) in all the meas- 
ured dependent variables: samplc weight. sample vol- 
ume, grit count, mean length, mcan width, mcan area, 
and roundness. We found differcnces in grit counts 
(P<0.001) among gizzards from all states except 
whcn contnsting Virginia and Wisconsin (IJ=0.214). 
No parameters were similar ;lrnong all 4 states. 
Discussion 
We collected gizzards from geese in 4 distinct 
geographic locations across the Cnited States dur- 
ing two distinct biological periods (summer molt 
and fall migration) and found variability in the char- 
acteristics of grit samplcs and particlcs. Variability 
might have resultcd fr(~ni regional diversity of sedi- 
ment types available to gccsc, from variation in grit 
hardness, or sensitivity to gastric acids. all of which 
codd havc resulted in diffcrent rates of grit-p:~rticle 
erosion within a gizzarcl. Differcncrs in subspccirs 
of geese collected might have heen anothcr factor 
affecting variabilit?: especially for measurerncnts 
rek~ted to gizzard volume. We c(1uld not confidmt- 
ly detcrmine subspecies of the individu;~ls collcct- 
cd. The extrcmely low variation in grit sizc (length. 
w-idth, arca, and roundness) within sites implicd 
high selectivity filr particular grit characteristics by 
geesc; the variation in particle sizes avaik~hle cer- 
tainly exceedcd that observcd in gizzards. It also 
implied rapid turno\,cr of grit sincc progressive ero- 
sion of grit particles being rct;~inrd and abraded 
would result in incrcascd variation when compared 
to nearly ingcsted p;~rticles. 
The type of food bring ingested by gccse at the 
time they werc collected ma)- also play a role in the 
cl~aractcristics of grit found in gizzards. For exam- 
plc, gecse grazing on grass in url?an parks in the 
summer might not havc the same abundance of grit 
available or might select a diffcrent size or volume 
of grit whcn feeding on w-aste corn in agricultural 
fields late in the fall. Furthermorc,geese feeding on 
grass may not experience the s;lme 12tc of grit-par- 
ticlc crosioll as gccsc feeding on corn, resulting in 
overall grit-particle characteristics that differ In 
studics with captive m:~llards flrost 1981), house 
sparrows, and northern bohw-hites (Bcst and 
Stafford 2002). diet type could bc correl:~ted to the 
amount of grit ingested. 'l'rost (1')81) found that 
mallards fed a wholc-corn diet ingcsted >2 timcs 
more grit than ducks fed a \rholc-corn- 
-commercial-pellet combination or commercial 
pcllets only. Both house sp;irrows and northcrn 
bobwhites fed a hard. mild birdseed mix retained 
grcater amounts of grit than those fed a soft, canncd 
dog food (Best and Stafford 2002). 
The volumc of grit a gizzard can hold is an impor- 
tant consider;~tion when attempting to usc synthet- 
ic grit to administer closes of compounds to gecse. 
Our git-volume measurements help defmc the grit 
capacity of a gizzard within this spccies. Regurgi- 
tation of grit may occur if this volume is exceeded, 
as has been docunimted in studics where geese 
were force-fed synthctic grit (Hurlel- and Johnston 
2002. L. Clark unpublished data). Alternativcly, 
excess grit ma)- pass through the gizzard and diges- 
tivc system (Bcst and Stafford 2002), in which casc 
the synthetic grit would not bc b n ~ k m  down and 
absorbed. Our data on the characteristics of grit 
samples and particles will be usefill in thc design 
and m;inufacturc of synthctic grit. To dose geese in 
a managcmmt situation. the ingestion of a minimal 
number of typic:llly shapcd synthetic grits may 
optimizc success. Thc grit could be placed where 
it would be selccted for by geese, or, in the case of 
11;lhituated resident gccse. it could he hiddcn in 
bread or other foodstuffs and fed to indix.iduals 
(Ver(:autercn :lnd Marks 2002). 
l'hc Ini;~ge-Pro Plus si~ftwarc we used may he valu- 
able in furthcr rescarch on grit hccause of its ability 
to quickly count, mcasure. and quantify a variety of 
ck~racteristics of many small particlcs. For example, 
grit crosion-rate mc;lsuremcnts, color~preferrtice 
cl.;~luatiotis. and lead-shot-ingestion exa~ninations 
could be simplified with the usc rlf this sofmare. 
,More research is needed on grit sclcction and use 
by gccse: ct~ml~arisons should be made betwern 
gcese of diffcrcnt ages, scxes, and subspecies. To 
complcnient the work we report here, wc suggest 
collecting gizzards during breeding and nesting 
seasons, when dosing with reproductive inhibitors 
is most practical. Variability hetween the saniplcs 
collected from clifferent scasons could suggcst pi~s- 
siblc differing grit preference by scason As a 
result. thcrc ma)- be a need for scveral season-spe- 
cific synthetic grit designs. Trost (1981) found that 
between carly May and e;~rly Junc. rn;illard females 
ingcsted an average of 129 g of oystcr-shell grit 
(mainly calcium), compared to thc average of 24 g 
ingested hy males. We speculate that female birds 
m;1y select h r  grit with higher calcium content dur- 
ing thc breeding scason because of an incrrased 
need for calcium during cgg production. A bettcr 
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u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  grit-retention time and the impact 
o f  retention time on grit-particle size a n d  s l i ; ~ p r  
would aid i n  the developn~ent of a synthetic grit. 
I n f i ~ r m a t i o n  on grit hardness related to s e l e c t i o n .  
b r e a k d o w n ,  a n d  r e t e n t i o n  i n  the g i zza rd  is also 
needed. The results we report here o n  the g r i t  char- 
ac t e r i s t i c s  o f  geese arr an important first step in 
d e v e l o p i n g  a synthctic grit. The r e se ;~ rc l i  d i r e c t i o n s  
we suggest wi l l  he important next steps, The dewl- 
opment of synthetic grit to d e l i v e r  r e p r i ~ d u c t i o n  
i nh ib i t o r s .  med i c ; i t i ons ,  or other chemicals t o  b i r d s  
appears realistic and has potential. 
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